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House of Representatives, March 15, 1915

The committee on Military Affairs, to whom were referre
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate. Ho. 36) of Joh

Haigis and another that military training’ be required iW. Haigis and another that militar
certain public schools; the petition
House, Ho. 1023) of Hobert L. E<‘

mpanied by bill
use, Ho. 1028) of Robert L. Raymond for an investig

tion of the question of creating a militia reserve; the petition
ecompanied by bill, House, ISTo. 14( Horace I

nd others for compulsory military education of boys betw
he ages of sixteen and twenty-one; and the petition (accc

nied by bill, House, Ho. 1536) of Joseph E. Warner i

live to the promotion of discipline and military efficiency anc
the establishment of a citizen soldiery, report the accompai

resolv
For the n

FAMES TRACY ROTTI

Che CommonUiealth of Massachusetts.



[Mar,RESOLVE

RESOLVE

Providing for the Appointment of a Special Board to report
upon the Practicability of providing Military Education
for Boys and of creating a Militia Reserve.

1 Resolved, That four officers of the militia of the rank
2 of captain or higher rank, and five persons not members
3 of the militia, to be appointed by the governor within
4 two weeks after the passage of this act shall be consti-f this act shall he consti

and report upon the followtutcd a board to inquire ir
ing matters:

to

(

of providing military educa-1) The practicabilityi

tion for bovs between the ages of fourteen and twenty-
uring a proper military train-
youths of this commonwealth

8

one for the purpose of seen
ing and discipline for the
and improving their physi
qualities and for providin
adequate basis for a citizen

i

1(

ical. moral and educational1 1

for the commonwealth an
ildiery.

I

1

providing military training
h schools.

2) The practicability14
for youths in the public hi1

requiring enrolment in theThe advisability ofK

IT

Cl)t Commonluealtj) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.

Massachusetts volunteer militia for a period of three

years of all male citizens and such as have declared their
intentions to become citizens, upon attaining the age of

18

19
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20 twenty-one years, or a sufficient number thereof, to main

21 tain the several organizations of the Massachusetts voluu
22 teer militia at the maximum strength prescribed by law

23 (4) The practicability of creating a mil
24 in the commonwealth, including

25 a. The keeping of records by state authorities of i
26 retired members of the militia, with names and ad-

-27 dresses for a period of seven years after the termination
28 of their enlistment ;

29 h. Provisions for limited periods of training for said

30 retired members;
31 c. ’Organization of said militia reserve and methods
32 by which it might be mustered as active militia in case

33 of need;
34 d. The cost to the state of any plan recommended by
S 3 the board.
36 The board is authorized in its discretion to consider
37 any related matter whether or not the same is particu-
-38 larly mentioned in this act. The members of the board
39 shall serve without pay but the board may employ a

40 clerk and incur such expense in the performance of its

41 duty, not exceeding one thousand dollars, as may be an-

42 tborized by the governor and council. The board shall
43 report the result of its Investigations to the general court
44 on or before the second Wednesday in January in the
45 year nineteen hundred and sixteen and shall accompany

46 its report with such recommendations for
m advisable,iT the board r




